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The Honorable Hugh L. Carey 
House of Representatives BEST’ ~~~~~~~~~~ AVAiCABLf 
De;.,- Mr . Carey: 

As requested by your letter of December 13, 1973, 
we have made a study of the energy impact of moving De- _ 
partment of Defense activities from the Rilitary Ocean - 
Terminal, Brooklyn, Kew York, to Bayonne, Mew Jersey. 
On May 22, 1974, we discussed with your office the re- 
sults of our work, which showed that the Army estimates 
that the move will result in an overall decrease in 
enerqy consumption. This report summarizes the informa- 
tion we obtained. 

In 1964 the Secretary of Defense announced the clos- 
ir.q of the Brooklyn facilities. Terminal operations 
moved to Bayonne in 1966, leaving only administrative 
functions in Brooklyn. On February 8, 1974, the Depart- 
ment ot Defense announced that the remaining administra- 
tlve functions at Brooklyn also would move to Bayonne. 
The move, which began in June 1974, is scheduled to be com- 
pleted about September 1975 when the r'inal section of ren- 
ovated warehouse space at Bayonne will be ready. 

The move involves about 1,136 military and civilian 
personnel employed by De.Jartment of Defense activities at 
Brooklyn. These activities incl&lde Headouarters, Eastirn 
Area Xllitary Traf fit Manaqement Command :- the Military 
Traffic Xanagement Command Information Systems Office, 
Eastern Area; the U.S. Army Communications Command, East- 
eLn Area; and the U.S. Navy Military Sealift Commmand, 
?,tlartic. 

Enclosure I shows the enerqy consumed ar Brooklyn and 
Bayonne durinq fiscal year 1973, the last full year before 
the move. This energy was used before energy conservation 
started at Brooklyn and included service to a largs tenant, 
the U.S. Postal Service, whose requirements were not mea- 
sured separately. The Postal Service moved from Brooklyn 
about October 1973. Therefore this data appears to have 
only limited value in measuring the change in energy con- 
sumption resulting from the move. 
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Fie asked the Army to estimate the chanqes in energy 
consunption resulting from the move, and we made some of 
the estimates from information the Army provided. The 
estimates show savings of from 1.6 to 2.2 million gallons 
of heating oil annually. (See enc. II.) These savings 
resulted mainly from (1) the heat’s being turned off in 
the Brooklyn space, including unoccupied space previously 
heated to keep the fire protection system from freezinq, 
and (2) the Bayonne space’s being either fr lly heated 3r 
being heated to 55: 

The savings in heating-oil consumption will be partly 
offset by an increased gasoline requirement. The Army 
estimates that employees commuting to Bayonne will use 
about 209,300 additional gallons of gasoline annually; 
however I since about 12,800 gallons will be saved by 
eliminating Government interinstallation travel, the net 
increase will be about 196,500 gallons. (See enc. XI.) 

Electricity consumption at Bayonne will increase by 
about 7.6 million kilov,tt-hours annually after the move. 
We estimate that electricity consumption at Brooklyn will 
decrease by 6.8 million kilowatt-hours, t/ resulting in a 
net increase of about 800,OClr kilowatt-hours annually. 
This increase can be attributed, in Gart, to air- 
conditioning of all office space at Bayonne; most of the 
space at Brooklyn was not air-conditioned. 

At a January 15, 1974, meeting with your office, we 
agreed to get some preliminary information on the costs 
of the move. The Army gave us the tentative costs of the 
.-ove and the resultant savings shcwn’ in the document justi- 
iying the move. According to the Department of Defense, 
the Army approved the justification document on July 12, 
1974, and the cost figures may be revised as the actual 
move takes place. 

The total costs of moving the Army activities are ex- 
petted to be $4.87 million, including certain costs for 
renovatinq facilities at Bayonne. The Army expects sav- 
ings of about $2.3 million a year as the result of elimi- 
nating 147 personnel associated with base operation func- 
tions at Brooklyn and reducing overall fuel requirements. 

L/ Based on fiscal year 1934 trend after the Postal Service 
moved. 
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The Navy's mcving costs are estimated to be $2.3 million, 
including $1.8 million for renovating facilities at Bayonne. 
The Navy does not exnect any savings from the move, but the 
Department of Defense decided that collocation with the 
Army activities was necessary. 

At our May 22, 1974, meeting, your office asked about 
the feasibility of moving the Bayonne activities to Brooklyn 
rather than the reverse. This does not appear feasible, 
since Brooklyn does not have sufficient storage area to 
house the activites located at Bayonne. As of March 31, 
1974, the Army reported open storage space at Brooklyn and 
Bayonne as follows: 

Brooklyn Bayonne 
(square feet) (square feet) 

Occupied 
Vacant 
Common use 

(note b) 

d/' 646,173 2,673,874 
490,845 1,248,456 

984,507 4,299,384 

Total 2,121,525 8,221,714 

a/ Includes 460,271 square feet leased to ccmmercial tenants 
which will not relocate to Bayonne. 

b/ Includes hallways, parking areas, etc. 

The Brooklyn warehouse space is mostly in two eight-story 
buildings, which necessitates extra cargo handling; Bayonne 
space is in one-story buildings, for simplified. cargo load- 
ing and unloading. Also, the Brooklyn facilities are in poor 
condition, since the Army has deferred maintenance fcr sev- 
eral years. 

Bv letter dated November 18, 1974, the Cepartment of 
Defense, in commenting on our report, indicated it agreed 
k:ith the information we presented with certain minor changes. 
We nave incorporated the changes in ';he report. 
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We are sendinq a copy of this rc?ort to Congressman 
-ill- BrascoI as you aqreed. I;‘e do not plan to distribute this re- 

port further unless you agree or pub1 icly anr,ounce its ccn- 
tents. 

Sincerely yours, . 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 

Enclosures - 2 
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EffCLOSURE I 

FISCAL YEAR 1973 ENERGY CONSUMPTIOV 

AT MILITARY OCEAtJ TERMINAL, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

AND ~IILITARY OCEAhT TCR!-iINRL, BAYONNE, NEW JERSEY 

Amount 
co?sumcd 
(note a) 

MILITARY OCEAN TER?lIN~~L, BROOKLYN 

Installation: 
Heatina oil (gallons) 
Electricity (kilowatt-hours) 

(note b] 
Natural qas (cubic feet) 
Gasoline (gallons) 

Family housing (2 units): 
Electricity (kilowatt-hours) 
Natural gas (cubic feet) 

HILITARY OCEAN TERMINAL, BAYONNE 

Installation: 
Heatins oil (qallons) 
Electricity ikilowatt-hours) 

(note c) 
Gasoline (gallons) 
Diesel fuel (gallons) 
Marine diesel fuel (gallons) 

Family housinq (125 units): 
Heating oil (gallons) 
Electricity (kilowatt-hours) 

(note c) 
Natural gas (cubic feet} 

2,702,921 

15,793,200 
24,800 

362,124 

12,060 
464 , 1OXl 

4,188,673 

20,892,264 
281,346 

78,451 
21,775 

129,678 

780,000 * 
1,307,000 

a/ Data obtained from several Army documents- with minor.ad- 
justments because of noted discrepancies. GAO did not 
verify the Army data. 

&/ Includes 1,440,403 kilowatt-hours used and paid for by a 
commercial tenant. . 

c/ Electricity consumption of the 125 family-housing units was 
not metered until November 1973. Before that electricity 
consumption was estimated to have been 38,000 kilowatt-hours 
a month. After installation of the meter, it was found that 
65,000 kilowatt-hours a month was a more reasonable estimate. 
Therefore GAO used 65,000 kilowatt-hours, although the Army 
reported 38,000 kilowatt-hours. However, total kilowatt-hour 
consumption remained the same. 
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ESTIMATES (?F CHAE’GES IN ANNUAL ENERGY CONSUMPTION -1 3 -2 .g 
OF HUAl'lNG OIL AND GASOLINE DUE TO THE < 

MOVE DE‘ DEPAHTMEC' OF DEFENSE ACTIVITIES 
1 
2 d 

IHCM b33KOOXLYh' TO BAYONNE 
j 
t t i( 

HEATING 01 r- ---. -- i 
The Army tias Ltsed two different methods and obtained 

different results in estimating fuel-oil use at Brooklyn 
and Bayonne fcr fiscal year 1974, the year before the move. 
(See note a.) The Army and the Corps of Engineers Each 
used a differeftt method a;7d obtained a different result in 
estimating the increased use of fuel oil at Bayonne after 
the move. (See notes c and d.) Combininq these estimates 
in various ways produced calculated decreases in consump- 
tion ranging from 1.6 million gallons to 2.2 million gal- 
lons, es shown below. 

Gallons consumed -.___ - ____ ---_._-----_.---- --v----L-- - 
Before mole After move Net increase or 

(note a) (note b) decrease (-1 _- --__ -_---- - --.A--- 

Minimum savings: 
Brooklyn 1,702,400 -1,702,400 .- / 
Bayonne -L-z-L--.' 3 177 noll -L--L-t- 3 228 '00 c/ 91,700 : 

Total -I----!---- 4 839 400 -r- 3 228 -.L--- 700 -1,610,700 ---- -- --- --- -- 

Max imum sav inqs : 
I 
< 

Brooklyn i,232,700 -2,232,700 
Bayonne 3,669,OOQ 3 679 Rno d/ 10,800 -_-_.-- - -‘.--.-L--e -- 

Tota 1 5 901 700 L---.L--- 3 679 890 -L---r_ - -2,221,900 
-_ - - 

a/ Consumption estimates of 1.7 and 3.1 million qallons are based 
on actual consumntion for the first half of fiscal pear 1974 
extrapolated over the last half of 1974 using the patterns of 
use over fiscal years 1972 and 1973. Consumption estimates 
of 2.2 and 3.7 mill ion ?a1 lons are averaqe of actual use for 
fiscal years I972 and 1973 and the estirr,ated use for 1974. 

b/ GAO estimate. 

c/ Army estinat.e o: increased consumption is based on an increase 
of 2.5 percent in averaqe use (3.7 million gallons) for 1972, 
1973, and 1974. 

d_/ Corps 0t.Engineer.s estimate ot increased consumption 
based on space, temperature to be maintained, and 
various *factors affecting heat loss. 
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GASOLINE ------ 

Gallons consumed ----_----- 
After move 

-------; i ~. 
Net lncre6rs 

Before move (note a) decreace !-. ii, 
-- - ---- - -. * : 

Brooklyn personnel 360,700 598,400 237,764 
Bayonne personnel 349,900 321,500 -28,4r'k 
Interinstallation 

travel 12,800 e!;) -12, 

Total 123,400 219,900 
-~ 

196,5$ 
-- .I 

a/ The Army made transportation and gate surveys at both -‘.,. 
lations to estimate changes in gasoline consumption. jiLC!r7 
transportation surveys qave information on the locatft'c' ' 
the employees' residences, the mode of travel used in 2 .';( 
muting to and from work, and the number of miles trav<e'"" 
The gate surveys qave information allo on the number VP '4 I- 
automobiles entering each installation and the average : 
ber et people in each automobile. From this basic del-;:*"' 
the Prny developed a ,nodel which ulfimately qave Pigu!~ :- 
for the average gasoline consumed, in qallons per WOC~:?. i 
This gasoline consumption was based on each employee's> 
travel from his residence. The Army also estimated, !i, 
gallons per workday, the gasoline consumed for officidd 
interinstallation travel. We computed the annual gas?:* 
consumption by multiplying the Army's estimates of gal- ii 
used per day by our estimate of about 250 workdays a 3.:: r ' 
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